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~·"\ New president says:

.

S111, doggies

Administration is
not ol1e-man show

THE ONLY thing to do when it rains and you don't have an um"1,rella Is to seek shelter. Right? Just ask the two dogs who came in
from the wet Thursday and dried out on the Old Main entrance.
(Photo by J. Preston Smith.)

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Clay to meet with students

JANE CLAY

"These last few weeks have
been a learning process. We have
learned from electJions and from
court proceedings so that any irregularities should be corrected
next time. We are not becoming
over-burdened with past mistakes-we are concerned with
what can be done now and in
the future," said Jane Clay,
Charleston junior and Student
Government president.
Miss Clay is making provisions
for a new cabinet member, an
election commissioner, who will
begin the new rea~portionment
system and plan future elections.
"Every co-ordinator or commissioner gives a list of recom-

Memo issued students
from Florida official
Going to the beach over the
Easter break?
A memo regarding visiting collegians was sent to the Office of
Student Affairs wishing to clarify the policy of the City of Ft.
Lauderdale d u r i n g the spring
deluge.
- "The purpose of the memo is
to "preclude any misapprehensions or misunderstandings on
the part of any of the students."
The memo is as follows:
From; City Manager, R. H.
Bubier
I would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to our
City and sincerely hope your
stay will be a p l e a s a n t and
memorable one.
In order neither you nor the
City incur any . unpleasantness,
the following suggegtiions and

policies have been instituted and
will be adhered to unequivocally.
1. Do not come to Ft. Lauderdale unless you definitely have
confirmed housing reservations.
Our policies and ordinances prohibit sleeping in cars and/ or
sleeping in the open. Campers or
trai ler s are not permitted to
park on the beach. If this type
of vehicle is to be used as living
quarters it must be parked in a
trailer park, specifically Licensed
for this purpose.
2. All the laws that govern the •
conduct of the' individual will be
enforced. A person must be 21
years of age in order to purchase or consume alcohol. Persons creating unnecessary noise
or any form of disorderly conduct or any other unlawful acts
will be arrested and prosecuted.

mendations to his predeessor and
this year's election co-ordinator
will do the same for next year's
commissioner. His job all year
will be to work on the election,"
said Miss Clay.
Concerning the effect of the
delay, Miss Clay said, "My promise in the beginning was that I
would give each student equal
opportunity for consideration in
st u den t government appointments. I'm still holding by that
principle. The delay has put
back my getting to know students who are interested in Student Government jobs about two
weeks," -she said.
To correct~ this, Miss Clay is
giving a civil s er vi c e lecture
Monday, 4 p.m. to inform students of posit.ions available in
Student Government. Applications will be distributed and students will be ·resporu,ibe for returning tlhem immedia.tely. Location of the lecture will be announced.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is the inaucura1 address from
Jane Clay, newly-elected president of the Student Government. She
was sworn in Thursday at 4 p.m.
"The sky is t!he limit" typifies rtlbe most sincere desire for what
we hope to accomplish ,bhis year. Today maTks the beginning of a
new administration, the beginning of your involvement in your
Student Government. No matJter what your interest, or your ability
there is a place for you in tlhis administration and without you
there will be no place for this administration.
I !\ope ,t hat eaah student ihas had an opporluruty to :read Carey's
and my platform. If you have, you will realize ithat ,bhis administration cannot be a one-man show, in fact, it cannot even be the responsibility of a select few. The platform was devised for ithe students
and depends on the studen1s to make it pos.sible.
"What can I do ito contribute?" is a question I hope ·a ll students have. Your mrst responsibility is to become acquainted w.iith
tbe jobs available in this nt!W administration. New platf~rms have
been printed that incorporate -the committees of the past administrations, the committees created by the last admi.nistlraion and the new
platform ideas. The omy prerequisites for these positions are the interest, hard work, -time and dedication of you, the studentts. A civil
senrice lecture wil~ be given •to acquaint you with the new application at which time ,the applications will be available for you it.o complete. This is how you can make me avyare of your desire to work.
Everyone will be given an equal opportunity and my selection will
be based on your application, a personal interview, proper recommendations and you.
The fact that all students must realise is that time bu been
lost and that delaying to apply may mean you will be left out. Between now and June every major project must be bqun, • Ula&
appointments will be based on your desire to work.
Besides ·!the major projects involved with ow- administration
Carey and ,I are working flor cetrain goals and principles. I have just
discussed wit!h you the pmnciple of involvement. The other key word
in this administration is communication between the branches of
Student Government, between Student Government and the faculty and the administiration, through increasing faculty-student comm11Jtees; between Student Government and the downtown area and
the state government, through improved• lobbying.
Your mouths are our most important asset if used in the beat
way. I mean by this that your mouth can benefit everyone only if
the information -that flows from it is accurate and is expressed in a
,t actful, well-reasoned manner and, most important, tlhat your words
exemplify toe feelings of a GREAT number of your fellow students
and lbnat you are not speaking on behalf of your own personal conwctions or the feelings of a small group ,t hat could hurt the campus
as a whole. 'l1his is not to say that your individual feelings are not
important On ii.he contrary, your respnosible, personal comments
are wtiat should keep bhis administration going. But do not wait to
voice objection to a problem. Instead, get in there and vaice constructive comments before the program is mitliated. Voicina constructive comments was best stabed by John Bodo i.n a Parthenon
"Letter to the Editor" w'hiah stated that "We should give credit
where credit is long overdue . . . and don't complain unless you have
a beibter solution." We want to know your better solutions.
Carey and I always want to bear what you have to say. Durint
our reru)ar office hoW'S you are welcome to come and expNa your
views. It we are not available, a place will be set aide where 7ou
Cd Jeave us notes and we will contact you.
'Dile past administration has paved a beautiful avenue of opportunity for us. They have iinoreased communication with tihe faculty.
TI;iey have seen to it that the students were heard. They have worked
on projects thait benefit ithe whole student body. It is our re;ponsibility to show tlhem itlhat we can expand on what they have started
and prove to them that their work was .not in vain. Most projects
are long range ones and they cannot cease when the responsibilities
are pa~ from administration -to administration.
It is my plea to you ,to not only become involved, but to take
an active interest in the projects we institute. We want '1x> begin revising the Constitution so that many of the problems that OCCWTed
,this year will not occur again. Homecoming, leadership seminar,
Winter Weekend, general social events and work ww.h tlhe administration can only be s uccessful if we have your support. 1be election
is over, the problems of .the past are no longer our burden. We want
to begin fresh and work for now and the future.
As I accept this gavel with ,the responsibilities !that it symbolizes
l am doing so as your representative. You expressed your trust and
faith in us, now I am expressing my faiith in you to see that we wock
together for tlhe betterment of •t he students and Student Government.
•Movie, 7:30 p.m. "The Singing Nun" at the Union.

TONIGHT
•Abhletics, 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at Gullickson Hall Gym.
•Play, by Beatold Breecht,
"The Private' Life of the Master
Race," 10 p.m. at the Campus
Christian Center.

SATURDAY
•Athletics, 9 a.m. to noon and
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at Gullickson
Hall Gym.
*Swimming, noon to 4 p.m. at
the Gullickson Ball Pool.
*Folk Singing, by Boyd Wagners, Huntington sophomore at
the CCC from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
SUNDA1:\
•coffee and doughnuts, 9:30
a.m. at tlhe CCC.

•Bible study, 10 a-vi. at the
CCC.
•campus , Worship Service, 11
a.m. interdenominational service
at the CCC.
• Athletics, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
basketball, handball, weight liftting and Exergenie at Gullickson
Hall Gym.
•Folk Mass, Catholic service, 4
p.m. a,t the CCC.
•Spaghetti Dinner, 5 p,m. to
8 p.m. sponsored by Kappa'Alpha
fraternitty at the Union.
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An editorial

Well wishes ·extended Clay

.

As the new Student Govern..:
ment administration begins its
first day in office, it might do
some good to· look back at the
events of the past few weeks and
ree what effect they could have
on the administration.
Charges of election irregularities, substantiated and acknowledged by all concerned, cannot
and must not be forgotten by
Jane Clay in her plans for next
year's election.
Admitted shortcomings on the
part of . the election committee
raise some s e r i o ,ii s questions
which so .far hai e not been
answered.

Will the confusion, ch a r g·e s
and countercharges be a causal
factor in creating student apathy?
What steps will be taken to prevent f u tu r e
irregularities?
Should irregularities occure, who
will correct them? Will a. revamping and constructive rebuilding of the election committee and rules be taken by the
new administration?
These questions must be answered before next election. The
administration must pick up the
broken threads of Student Government and try to weave them
into a strong cloth of government
for the people.

Because of the delay cre~ted
by the contesting of the elections,
Miss Clay will not have as ·1ong
to prepare for ·next year. as she
would have had. While this may
be normal it is matched by the
stigma of having boon elected in
a vote marred with irregula,rities.
She must choose, 1and choose
correctly, what course of action
is to be taken to insure the best
STUDENT government possible
for the Marshall community.
We wish her ,luck. She will
need it.

Students organize for D.~. march
Students for Democratic Ideals,
a no'ii.-partisan group, is seeking
recognition as an on-campus
organization.
The ,g roup's purpose, according
to Dale Lawson, Beckley sopho-

Letter To

The Editor
To the editor:
. Quickly the court members,
formally alttired in scarlet robes,
filed into the courtJroom for :tonight jus,tice would be rendered.
The plaintiff - "Justice" sat on one side _wJtJh the defendant - "Injustice" on t h ~
other. The court would act as
an impartial judge of the forthcoming proceedings. T h e sitage
was set - right might at long
lii$t arise from suppression.
But as the case progressed,
"Justice" felt the scale weighted
agai;nst him. Then, and o n 1 y
then, did ihe fully realize that tJhe
scarlet robes did not represent
,the impartiality of th e court,
but .· ra,t:her t :h e blood incurred
during the slaughter of the student body.
Agailll, injustice suppressed the
right - the Tight of all students
to voioe :their opinions, the right
of all students to vote, a n d the
right of .all students to see justice
established.
LINDA LYCAN,
Fort Gay seniol,'

I Classified Ads I
LOST-Woman's Timex watch
w1th black band, Iost near room
310 of Old Main Satwday. Call
Mrs. McCaleb,. e~ension 233.

LATTA'S

more and president of the SDI,
is to help raise funds, personnel
and interest for the Poor People's
Campaign to Washington on
May 1.
The Campaign, sponsored by
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, consist of 200
marchers from each of the fifteen areas represented, including Appalachia. Poor w h i t e s,
Negroes, Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, and American Indians will
participat.e.
These people w:ill •l obby for
themselves to obtain the following objectives:
1) Complete revision of the

welfare system along the lines of
the Kerner Commission Report's
recommendations.
2)) Extension of the Federal
Housing Program with more low-·
rent government-sponsored housing as directed by the Kerner
report.
3) Increased opportunity for
the employment of the poor.
4) Improvement and greater
opportunities for the education of
the poor.
One hundred representatives of
the five different ethnic groups
included will go to Washington
on April 22 to prepare the way
for the marchers.

RECQlU)S ON SALE
The bookstore has received a
shipment of steyeo record albums, which are on sale at special student prices. Accord!ing •t o
P ercy Galloway, bookstore ma,nager, students can save up to $3
on t!he most recent classical, jazz
or popular albums. The recoo-ds
will be on sale for one month.
Mr. Galloway said all u n s old
albums will be retumed ,to the
company.
FR~NCH INITIATION
Twenty-two studelllts and two
teachers of French will be irutiated into Pi Delta Phi, national
F,rench honorary, Saturday, 11
am. at the Hotel Frederick. A
luncheon and program will follow the initiation.
RESERVATIONS STILL OPEN
Approximately 300 reservations have been made for ,the dinner in honor of President Stewar.t H. Smith to be held on Saturday at ithe H o t e 1 Prichard.
Late reservations will be accept-,
ed tJh,rough Friday by contacting
David Francis of Princess Coats,
Inc. 523-6491.

DR. BUELL HONORED
Dr. Stephen D. Buell, director
of educational radio and itelevision, has been selected · for
"Who's Who in American Education," a biographical diireot.ory of
living prominent university and
college 1>rofessors, superint.endents and principals of sohools,
stat.e and national school officials
and librarians.
JUVENILES ARRESTED
F o u r Huntington juveniles
were arrested by the Hunting:ton Police Department for ,the
vandalism of vending machines
in approximately 30 establishments, including . Old Main,
Science Hall and South Hall, according to Capt. Paul K. Bloss of
,the campus police. The juveniles
are not University students.
SCHOLARSIDPS AWARDED
Two two - year scholarships
were awarded April 1 by the
Depantment of Military Science.
The TeCipients are John- M. Firebaug!h, South Point, Qhio sophomore, arid Delbertt, Ronald Sellers, Parkersburg sophomore,
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Check the news '.•.
there's plenty of
it here in our swift
and skinny
gli~of
Tatf~rsall'd
100% cotton.
Bright. Young,
Smashy for all
the lively
goings-on
.you're
planning.
Sizes 5-15.

COMJlll:RCIAL PTO. Is LITJIO. 00.

8.00
Why not Kick Up your "Little Heels"
wi th ...

eovor girl

• Wrote, Blue & BlaCA
Corfam P.atent

s1499

l

School Supplies

They 're esp~cia lly desig ned f or the action
of the " Teen Woman. ·:.Perfect for
fvn·•time! In a swinging arra y of
colors and styles. . so you can kick up

l

Art Supplies

yo ur h eels in step w ith th e young
fashion -cr owd. Co me in today!

Gary's Shoes
923 Fourth Ave.

Downtown

11
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The New Morality: Responsibility or Decay?
By DR. HOWARD A. SLAATTE
Philosophy Department
Chairman
(Editor's note: The following
arti"le was written for IMPACT
by Dr. Slaatte. Dr. Slaatte's
opinions on the topic 'The New
· Morality' are his own and not
necessarily those of The Parthenon.
The "new morality" is hardly
new. It is the sequel to the relativistic brands of thought, which
have nearly typified twentiethcentury education, empiricism,
pragmatism, humanism, positivism and existentialism .L but
with positive efforts to adapt
Agape or the Cnr.istian ethics of
self-giving love to concrete life
situations.
· With pronounced respect for
individuals and their circum-

stances, the "new morality" is
divine ideals, or is tJhere no real
precisely articulated by Joseph
grounds for them today? Is iit
Fletcher as "situation ethics," a
possibly an accomplice to th e
moral outlook which tr i e s to
"God-is-dead" humanism paced
avoid the extremes of codified
by Nietzsche? When plagiarized
conduct, on the one hand, and . pragmatically, wiitill •t he support
normless relativism, on the other.
of psychologist Eric Fromm, is
Its presumed strength centers in
Agape-love reduced .to an egothe "secu,larization" of the saccentric means .rather •t han a dired; its probable weakness lies
vin,e end? A practical solution
in concessions to the profane: inratiller ,than a sincere inner moticluding compassion toward the
vation? These are some of the
"sexploitaition" of personality and
issues at stake.
the near condoning of the socially
Fletcher's view tends ,to make
conditioned criminal.
Agape as secular as T.V. and· apThe new morality wisely reple pie. But in seekfrng to make
lates ·the Golden Rule to everythe divine Absolute of Love reday social relations, transferring
l-evant · to the thumaruy relative,
its . expression from institutional
does ihe not 1t!hreaten to ma~e the
forms to .mundane affairs. Codes
relative absolute? Unless consisand catalogs of conduct are sac,tently God-centered in every
ondary to personal decisions as
S·e'llSe, what prevents new morit seeks a faith-conditioned liberty without license, not unlike
Augustine's diotum: "Love God
and do wihat you like!" But
when Agape is "secularized,"
Al Butto, Weirton junior and
will it not degenerate in quality
co-edi~r of Stampede, said he
unless men also like the rrightwas not overly concerned with
eous principles that God likes?
the failure of the Public RelaIs the new morality likely to
tions and Publications Commitbe a bane or a blessing in our
tee to approve the S'tudent magasociety? Does it foster genuine
zine.
moral reS'ponsibility or obscure
Lack of a faculty advisor and it? Do the secularizing of the
and university financing were
s a c r e d lead to an easy-going
the contributing factors, accordtolerance of most anything in the
ing to Committee Chairman B.
name of freedom, or does it
W. Hope.
muster the moral stamina of the
individual ,to withstand conforButto said plans were undermity? Does the secularization of
way to obtain a faculty advisor
and a group was being organized
Agape-love reduce it to a spineto draw up a constitution to obless, humanistic sentimen?1ism
severed. from either idealistic or
tain university approval.

Stampede plans
to seelc approval

DR. HOWARD SLAATTE

ali.ty, from being perverted by
Eros, the self-gTatifying loves
that range from sex to success,
symbolized today by ·.the vanish~
ing virgin, the debauched bu~nessman and the punk politician,
who suspend virtue for vanilty or
mammon, who give only ,t o get.
The keynote issue i's this: How
can we avoid either a faithless
moralism or a normless relativism? Akin to this socially is
the question: How can we resurrect our "sensate culture"
th r o u g h an "ideational" one
(Sorokin) in today's "eleventh
hour of Western civilization,"
unless · we meet its basic "challenge," which is moral and religious in nature (Toynbee). Ours
is an age of "technological giants
and ethical pygmies," a college
president has stated. Cultur&l
hope lieS' chiefly in the recovery
of our religiously grounded moral
stamina, says Schweitzer, Whitehead, Tillich, B e r d y a e v and
others. In view of ,this, is it not
possible that much in our twen·tieth century education literally
has betrayed us for placing premiums on socio-economic adjustment without teaching us

how to think philosophically.
W,ilI the ~ ew morality suffice?
What de you think? The problem is yours as much as anyone
elses.
·
·

DR. LESTER Kirkendall, Orgeon
State University profl!S'IOr and
founder of Sex Education and
Information C o ·u n c i I of the
United States, will speak for
IMPACT Week April 25 at 11
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium.

Satire planned for IMPACT
Signs promoting "The Ba11th- ,
en.on Revue" have been hanging
on ,trees and doors around campus for the past week, but t 1h e
meaning has ,not been explained.
Obviously the signs are poking
fun at The Panthenon. The signs
are made to represent The Parthenon/s front page, but instead
of type there is a _big red question mark.
According to Charles Billings,
associate professor of speech, itlhe
mysterious signs are indeed poking fun at 'I1he Parthenon and
also are promoting a series of
satires and comic skits planned
as a part of IMPACT week.
The "Baritlhenon Revue" w i 11
be presented in a downtown loc-

Good grief, I wish
he'd never heard
about togetherness

aition to be announced at a later
date. Prof. Billings and lhis assistants hope to create a ra,thskelJer
atmosphere that will be unique
and informal
The comic skits will be given
during IMPACT week, April 2227. They will begin at 8:15 p.m.
each n(ght with two performances Fniday, April 26 at 8 and
10 p.m.
Professor Billings said most
colleges and universities have a .

At

program of this ;type once a year.
The satires p o k e fun at school
policy, students and: ,the national
political scene.
The details of the "Barrthenon
Revue" are a mystery to J i m
Slicer, IMPACT coordinator. The
object .of ·having so much secrecy ,is to create an atmosphere
of fun for IMPACT week.
Most of the material for the
"Banthenon Revue" has been
wiritten. by students.

Aaj of course
THE YEAR FOR COLOR ...
FOR STYLE ...
FOR EXCITEMENT ...

Playtex-invents the first-day tampon™
YOU'RE
SOMETfflNCi
ELSE,
CHARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW

PEANUTS®

Save 30% to 60% below
Regular Price

CHARGE ·
BUDGET
LAYAWAY

OPEN
. :30 'til 5
Mon. 'til 9

CARTOON BOOK!

I,'

'f

at your college
bookstore

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.

Outside: it's_softer and silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost 7.ero!
·.
~;~~3:~ the past? ,._.: 1 ·:,:_·,·.s

'Iii :' ;·,.,

by Charles M. Schulz
ONLY

(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)

Rll)I•." 1'1/f: fl{".', nrnf; lf'"HEJ\i }'OV .'iiHOP -LB.'ic
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hit that ball . . .

Wham! Siami Sangi-Handball
Students in Dr. Michael Joseph's PE 209, individual and dual
sports class, are shown learning
how to play handball.
The class is a rugged one as
the pictures show. It covers

git that ball . . .

fundamentals, positioning a n d
rules.
The sport, which is very good
for conditioning and for losing
weight, ,is extre_mely popular at
Marshall, according to Dr. Josephs. As a matter of fact Gullick-

ron Hall doesn't have enough
courts to supply the demand.
A tournament is held each year
at Gullickson Hall with both the
faculty and students competing
together.

'
DANCING
Every Saturday Night
at the

JOLiY ROGER
213¼ 'South Third St.
Ironton
April 6 featuring

PHOTOS BY
/

Lee Bernard

"The Lovin' Kind"

Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Rabin Lanes
Introduces SPECIAL RATES for Students
35c per game
Monday thru Saturday 'til 6 P-!11·

Groups and Parties of 10 or More -

Shoes Free!

Call for Reservations .or Stop In

New , Owners, Ted .& Ed Haun
Members of Professional Bowlers Association

' 'low· Courrlry Uub rf }fo1ding"

Phone 736-3481
Eastem Heights Shopping Center
Route 60 East

oops ...

'

'

• ·· -
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Meet Hampden-Sydney tomorrow

Herd-faces VMI
•
1n doubleheader

·Lost,
foun·d

ect.
By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Co-Editor
Wanted: Any :information leading ,to the signing and recruiting
of hopeful MU athletes.
Found: Half of a parachute-origin unknown:
Needed: A baseball championship and a golf championship
for MU.
Heard: New rumors concerning bhe signing, possibly this
weekend, of another sought-after basketball prospect.
D re a m e d: The Thundering
Herd football team won the MAC
--title m 1968.
' Tasted: The flavor of victory
by sugar-coated Jack Cooks
baseball iteam.
Read: Xavier University beat
Bowling Green - -th e Herd's
MAC opening opponent.
Envisioned: Marco climbing a
ladder out of the MAC cellar.

Prophesied: Golf an,d Baseball
winning tlheir respeotive ohampionships,
Guessed: Thatt UCLA and
Dayton would be vuctorious.
Commented: W ho couldn't
!have • guessed tlhat UCLA and
Dayton would be viotorious?

• • •
Loose ends: The Thundering
Herd ihas lb.it as many home ·r uns
tihis year (five) as ithey hilt all
last year . . . Coach Cook"s' pitching staff has allowed only two
eairned runs this season ... Buddy Graham's golfers are leading
th e Mid-American Conferenoe
. . . .tomoITOw the MU golf iteam
takes on the University of Kentucky . . . the g a m e will be
played at Guyan Country Club
. . . Coach Bob Saunders' track
team also takes on Kentucky . . .
twice yet, today and tomorrow

. . . good luck t o Maurice H i 11
who has received an invitation
to the Olympic boxing 1rials in
Toledo, Ohio . , . ihere's rooting
for a couple of knock-outs . . .

• • •
Attendance records are being
set . every wne the Thundering
Herd plays at !home. Last Tuesday's game brought a_ crowd of
380 persons.
.
However, while the vaxsiity
baseball it:eam is rolling along,
don't forget the freshman baseball team. They play four
doublelheaders this year.

• • •
What we're striving f o r at
MU: We want a solid policy of
winning, coupled with a h i g h
degree of learning, mixed with
a bit of enjoyment, savored to a
proportional mixiture and drank
• slowly.

Dawson, Cooper are new coaches
William A. "Red" Dawron and
Kenneth Cooper have been approved by the West Vfrginia
B o a r d of Education to coach. ·
football at Marshall.
Dawson, a 1965 graduate of
Florida Stat.e University, played
tight-end and defensive-end and
was an All-South selection and
an honorable mention All-Ameri-

can.
.
After graduation, the Valdosta,
Ga. native played one year for
the Boston Patxtots of the American Football League. He then
split the 1966 season between the
Montreal Alouet,tes of the Canadian Football League and the Orlando Panthers of the Continenta Football League. He was also

Golf team is ready, aiming;
will fire against Kentucky
The Marshall golf team will be
aiming f~r victory number two
at 8 a.m. Saturday, as they meet
the University of Kentucky, at
Guyan Golf and Country Club of
Huntington.
"UK has a real fine team, one
of the best in the Southeastern
Conference," Golf coach Buddy
Graham said. "They will have

. Sports clinic set
A Lifetime Sports Cliinic will
be held in the Women's Gymnasium on Saturday, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., according to Mary
Marshall, instructor of physical
education.
Three sports that will be instructed in the clinic are tennis,
golf, and bowling.
Instructors for golf are John
S w o r d, instructor of Marshall
Lab School physical education,
Bill Zban, and Miss Marshall.
For Bowling the instructor will
be Mrs. Tom Orr, supervisor of
heal-th and physical education of
Logan. County Sclhools, and f o ir
tennis Miss Pat Rose, instructor physical education at Dunbar Junior High School.

most of laS't year's team back."
Marshall broke even with UK
last year beating them at home
by one stroke and losing at Lexington. "They are not to be taken
lightly, they play a high caliber
of golf," Graham said,
As of today, Marshall will use
the same lineup they used in last
Saturday's v i c t or y over Ohio
University: Frank Sexton, Ken
Bowen, Jeff Billie, Mike High,
Bill Wetshell, and Brecht Peoples.
"We have gotl-.en off to a
good start and are expecting a
fine season," Graham said.
All students are invited ot attend MU home golf matches.

graduate assistant football coach
at Florida State.
Coach Cooper has been named
head defensive coach. He was a
1949 graduate from Vanderbilt
University. He then received his
M.A. from George Peabody College.
,
Cooper played offensive guard
for the Baltimore Colts of the
National Foot b a 11 League in
1949-50, and then turned his attentions to a coaching career.
In 1951 he began hig coaching
at Austin Peay as Line coach, and
in 1954 he accepted the head
coaching position there. From
1959 to 1968 he was line coach
at Trinity University.
Cooper is married and has four
children.

By GREG CARANNANTE
Sports Writer
Coaoh Jack Cook . and his
Thundering Herd baseball ,t eam
"doesn't' know what to expect,''
-yvhen they visit Virginia and
chance ,t heir 4-0 record against
Vir.~ a Military . Institute, at
Lexington, Va., jn a doubleheader today at 2 p .m., and
H ~en-Sydney College, Hampden-Sydney, Va. in a sing h
game Saturday at 1 p.m.
"I might possibly start piitcih.ers
Gary Stoba'I't or Carl Hewlett in
one of tihe games, and will probably go with Paul Holley and
Tom Harris in .!Jhe other two,"
Coach Cook said.
"Right fielder Craig Dickson
is a possibility to start in one of
the games, at least. "He can
really hit the ball," as;erted the
coach.
How does Coach Cook f e e 1
about the surprising amount of
home runs that have been hit
this season?
"Of cours e we like ill I ,tihink
that our pre-season conditioning
has a ~eat deal •to do with it.
I am sure tihat all ,t ih e running
and exercising we d i d helped
oul · Wlhether the homers w ill
continue at this pace - I don't
know, but we h ope they do."
The Big Green left for Le~in,gton after today's games and leave
for Hampden-Sydney early Satu rday morning, according to the
coach,
V.M.I. l!as only play~ three
scrimmafe games so far th l s
year, · according to first-year
Head Coach' Charles Roys. "Our

record was 9-11 last year and we
have practically all our lettermen returninc,"
"We are still in tfhe experiment al stage," Coach ~oys said.
"We will try ,tJO play as many
of the kids as possible against
Marshall, before we sit.art playli,ng
South.em Conference games.
"We will probably be starting
t wo left-handed hurlers, J a c k
Robb and Fred Carver," ii h e
coach added. "The catching and
third base positions are the only
two on, tihe team that are secure
ri~t now. The outfield is unsettled thus far."
"This is a,. rebuilding y~ for
Hampden-Sydney," according to
Head Coach Stokeley · Fullton.
· "We have only :glayed one game
so fall' this year and we don't
lmow a ,t hing about Mll'I'Slhall."
Hampden - Sydney, 9-7 last
year, bas seven returnlnc lettermen, said Coach FQJ.ton. "All of
our stars are Jost. We only .._ve
two seniors and they are both
pitchers."
Coach Fulton added that h is
best .h iltt.ers are catcher George
Eyster who hit about .290 aDd
Russ Pallmore, second baseman,
with a ,313 average last year. ,
"We will probably be pitching
f r e s 1h m a n righthander Dave
Trombower against Marshall) '
Coach Fulton said.

"PERSONALITY"
POSTERS"
• Clint Eastwood

NIT REFUND DUE
A $2 refund is being given to
all studenits who took the alwnn.i
office bus ,t o tlhe NIT. According
to Mrs. Zoe L. Sands, alumni offiloe secretary, the money was
left after ,tlhe bus company was
paid. The refund may be picb!d
up in ,the alumni office.

• Mamas and Papas
• Joan Baez
• Paul Newman
• The Monkees
• Marlon Brando
• Bob Dylan
• Simon and Garfunkle
• The Rascals
• Allen Ginsburg
• Laurel and Hardy
• The Stones
•WC. Fields

Moonglow Supper Club
• John Lennon
3601 Fifth St. Rd.

• Lee Van Cleef
• Bonnie and Clyde

Memberships Available

Plus Many More!
Phone 522-9208
AT
Huntington's Only

MESSY TERM PAPERS A-GO-GO

GUILD DEALER

$5 a month
aud I'm yours!•

The Tri-State's
"Sound of Music"

~req
~o:~ ~f~P,et.r

ROY AL TYPEWRITERS
From

SPURLOCK'S INC.
"'Rent applied to purchase

I

1318 Fourth Ave.

Deliciously Priced Just For Youf

Fourth Avenue
Huntington, W. Va.
Phone 522-9015

()pen Mon. Nite 'TiJ. 9 P.M.
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By ANN JOHNSTON
Soeiety Editor Pi Omera Pi, business education honorary, will have an initiation banquet today at the Gateway with guest speaker Dr. Han-y
McGuff, chairman of 1!he Department of Business F.ducation. New
initiates are Beverly Altizer, Laiu-y Barrett, Betty Bledsoe., Doris
Brown, Ethel Cox, Louise Cox, Anna Henry, Talma McKee, Larry
Morgan, Barbara N ewiton and :Edith Stivers. Gamma Mu chapter
ranked in the ,rop ten of Pi Omega Pi for 1966-67.
Alpha Xi Delta will honor their patron~ Sunday with a
Rose Tea. Newly eleoted officers are Sandy Longfellow, president;
Kathy Forker, vice president; Linda Clay, rush secretary; Lynn
M.cComas, recording secel'tary; Beverly Morlock, corresponding 8€Cretary, 'a nd Georgann Hartman, treasurer.
Sororities partri.cipating in the Easter Lilly Sale tomorrow are
-Sigma Sigma Sigma, Sigma Kappa, Phi Mu and Alph~ Chi Omega,.
Alpha SigJJla Phi will !have a roller skating party tonight and a
blanket party tomorrow night, weather permitting.
Sigma Sigma Sigma's spring retreat will be Sunday at Riverside.
P11ges of Kappa Alpha Order will sponsor a spaghetti dmer
Sund•a y from 5-7 p.m. in it.he Student Union. The chapter will play
a softball game wiith Tau Kappa Epsilon at 5 p.m. today on ,t he engineering field ai:,d will -have a house party 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
Sigma Kappa are making Easter baskets for their alums. Cheryl
, Hawkins won second place in ,1Jhe recent bowling tournament.
Sisters of the Talisman Rose, affiliates of Alpha Sigma Phi, will
have a bake sale and a :r ummage sale tomorrow on Sixteenith Street.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will thave a jiff today wm1Jh Sigma Sigma
Sigma followed by a dance tram 8 p.m. to midnight at · the 101Jh
Stil'eet ooat docks.
Phi Kappa Tau recently pledged James Kegley, Huntinit<)n sophomore. At a recent dinner for area alums, Dr. Henry Bohn was
it.he featured speaker.
Alpha Sigma Alpha's "Beelzebub Blast" will be tomorrow nieht
at the Spring Valley Countiry Club. Sisters will have a East.er Egg
Hunt for Cammack Children's Center tomorrow in Ritter Pairk.
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a blanket party tonight at Rotary
Park and a house parity ·t omoNow night.
Del~ Zeta received first place in 1Jhe intramural bowling tournament. The Alumni Association will sponsor bat party tomorrow
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at t&ie Junior League. Chapter members have
been asfred to present it.heir second party rush skit for State Day
at Glenville State College April 27.
Zeta Beta Tau entexitainedi children at the· Hunting.ton Orthopedic Hospital last Saturoay wi,th an Easter party.
Lambda Chi Alpha will have a house party qinight.

Cleaning dow1?

TWS UNKNOWN helpel;' appears to be. retttnr in p~~ for the
sprinr cleaning. She is sweepfnr off a noor of one of the· hoUlel
which were recently tom down to make way for the new student
union. Perhaps a house should be clean even If It Is befnr demolished.

Mitchell 3
tickets on

Your dependable source of quality services
Y

sale today
Tickets go on sale today in
Old Main and Shawkey Studen_t
Union for the April 27 appearance of •t he Mrtchell Tuio. Tickets
are $1.
The Mitchell Trio will appear
as part of IMPACT Week. The
program will begin at 8 p.m.
in Gullickson Hall
The music of the Mitchell Trio
is folk singing with a oocial commentary.
The Mitchell Trio originated
at Gonzaga University, Spokane,
Wash.
The Mitchell Trio has appeared
on the Bell Telephon~ Hour, F.d
Sullivan, the Tonight Show, the
Mike Douglas Show, and That
Was the Week That Was. They
have recorded eleven albums.

a

ROTC DRIVE WINNERS
The ROTC company winner in
it.he blood drive was the Drum
and Bugle company wi1Jh 36 per
cent of ,bheir members donaiting.
A total of 48 pints of blood were
given by the ROl'C department.
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SUMMER JOBS
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Over 30,000 actual job openings
listed by employers in the 1968
Summer Employment G u i de.
Gives salary, job description,
number of openings, dates of
employment and name of person
to write.
Resorts, dude rranches, summer
theatres, United Nations, national
parks, etc. Also career oriented
jobs: banking, publisli.ing, engineering, data processing; electronics, accounting, many more:
Covers all 48 states. Price only
$3, money back if not satisfied.
Our fitth year!
University; Publications - Rm.
B658, Box 20133, Denver, .Colo.

PHI BETA DAPPER!

LYRIC _, . . . . FROM $150

80020
Please rush my copy of the 1968
Summer Employment G u i d e.
Payment of $3. is enclosed.
Name ......._ ........._ _ _ _ _ __
Address

•

• , . ~Jf ,-;.• l

~

When h. i .s makes a sport jacket you can be sure
every traditional detail has been tailored into its
1 i nes ! Natural shoulders , ;3-button front , flap
pockets, center 11ent • .• these are the oute r
elements you see. But what counts most is the
inne r pleasure you'll enjoy when you wear thi s
smart authentic fashion ! Handsome fabrics ; unusua l
color combinations .•. $30.00 ~ $35.00.

. . ~...... -., _•....·.·--·l.J~1~. :-~ " ( ~
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